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I'nele Sam Is counting his tlmfoor
wealth on the Rlopes of the Cascade
Expert timber cruisers
Mountains.
In the employ of the Government are
at work making the estimate and It
Is expected It will tnke nil this Summer and next to complete the cruise
of the watershed of the Willamette
River and its tributaries in the Cascade Reserve. The land will be classified and the timber segregated Into
Jogging units. This. Is the first attempt, so fur as known, of the Government to take an Inventory of Its
timber resources.
Lumber manufacturers of the Oregon & Washlngtln association are
plans for the logging congress
to be held In Tortland late next
month. The visitors will spend three
days In the city and local loggers and
lumbermen will be hosts. The sawmill men and timber cutters of the
Northwest will become better acresult of the gathering,
quainted as
and the benefits following the meeting will be mutual.
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will nil einollu.iMit of J.'iii ntodonln
and a h.iiiil-.i- ' ne liulldlnx
i
i. T - day ev.'lilii); the andltnrluill of
lliriiiiged
Mel mrt'illii Imtltnte was
0. D. CBY. who will officials at with tan friend of the punier In ut
teniiatiie at the public reception. The
President of the Day In the Coming ncri slim wax it eiy happy one and
HoliNational
of
the
celebration
presented
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A SURPLUS FROM
YOUR DAY'S WORK
CHave you any good reason for not saving?
yourself and find out if you have.

Ask

3y saving

you provide for the' future by storing
up the surplus of each day's labor.

And then no tellliiK what unless ymf
use )r. Hell's Plne-'- l ar lloin'V. It Is
IHik
the Im'sI, link
iiur liclKhhur.
for the ll.dl on the bottle. Sold everyDrug
where,
Co.
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tentimiuilal of tho nffectlon In which
by his people.
Music was
he Is
rendered by an orcln ui
and selec
lloiis from Mr and Mrs. II, T.
Marie
Kn'ilerlch. Mrs.
Mhs
Shiiihiin,
Mrs.
William II.
Ilui:harilt, Jr I'raiik J. Nuieritau.
mid N M li lu ls
llrlnf inilreMf weiu,
iiiinle by Archbishop Christie, ticorgc
C. Ilrownell,
Miss Kiiuiile t. Porter.
Mayor W. K. Carll,
llusch,
Krniik
llev, Knther Mctiee, A. M'. Slnnott,
ra nt
JudKe
Jmlite J. C. ('ampin-llII
IHinlili nnd Hlati) Senator .1. K.
Hedges.
The purno hiis presented to
Put her llllli lii iiiid by Limine Shenhati.
The affair lusted until a late hour und
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TAKE THE HINT !
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You can get the best that
money can buy If you buy of e
our new stock Of canned Table (
Fruits. They have the do c I
out, ripe flavor.
t
t

W. Chambers ScbulUej

u. l h;l". A. M liCi. I.nfiivi.iin riill.-KenlM-mltM. I
Ii1'". ttin
Kioniin.
mnl
liisiltal Mi iIIi hi Colli ,
New York I 'llv.
ROOMS 3 AND 4, WEINHARO BLOCK.
IlllU-and ennslllllilliill priiellee reluslve-ly- .
ITh-lin- i
i xiiiTl.-in-ecivet- fully
Int cniii luui'it tin- - KnHtern ciistimt nf
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KEDGETIIORH PUNCTURE - PROOF 5
sample paiii
iiCAl IIa TlDrc mwuouue,
TO
omr

ecir

SL

around.
Thr regular retail frt'rr ot then tirel 11
The funeral service of Mrs. James for half fare tickets. Admission free.
1 1. x per fiatr, etui la tnttin!int we vilt
lme
was ii-lfrom the Congregairll yauaiample pair far Jl.njiasnwilntrilrrfi..)),
COLTON TO CELEBRATE.
tional church Sunday afternoon. Rev.
NO MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES
j. u .joncH preached an earnest,
NAII.H, Tnrtka or (IIiim will nut Int tho
presslve sermon
Interment was In Games and Sports Will Follow the air out. Sixty Ikouimxl jhiIi mUi tnit yrar.
tlltlf
Patriotic Exerciser
the Clackamas Cemetery,
Over two btinurcu iiiouiwitu pair now in iik,
A big Fourth of July
nFftnmPTtnMi Mm!? In all Hx?. It UHvelv
relebnillon
vci vtliirnblrnitfl line tlliiHi lewith
will be held at C'olton on Monday, a
HARMONY.
ion in) (liinlitv of riibbrr. whlrli nrv'T Iwcotnra
flood music nnd patriotic speeches pormianiul which clor-- up atnnll nuncttirra without nllow
Kntlon th thlek ruMnr tmnrl
huiiflrrda nf let tern from nnti
The entertainment given by Mrs. are on the programme) for tho fore- ttttr iheuir toe.ntM". Welinthave
'A" ltd nunotiir! atrlna
FOR FLETCHER'S
their hrrnhnveoiily been puniped
licuMtoiuerailuiliifrt
mid !," a no rim atrip
Martin and Mrs. f. D. Kllton, of Port- noon. The afternoon will hu occu- fit
upotire or twiee In whole arnarin. They welfh no mure t linn
to prrvrrit rim nutlliiar. Tlila
land, last Saturday, was a treat to pied with games mnl sports of all aij ordinary lire, me puncture retMunKquaiiurinx'iiiKHivrn
tlrn will nutlitat any othor
ipeciully pu pared fubrlcon (he
kinds, foot races, sack races, horse by irveml layer ofthin,
those present.
nit It a ho FT, liXaVtilU mid
trend. The renulnr price of the e tirea U J.tjoper pnl r(lmt for
JKAHV illlilNd.
.shooting
races
all
mutches
Graduating
and
millin k ntvi mi ntciory nricc 10
exercises were held In
OAK GROVE.
a'lvcriiaillK puriwwen wenrc
r piilr, All ord'-ra!tl;ped amne dnv lelter la received. We ahln P. O. Tt. on
the rider of only
the school
building lust Thursday iner of exciting contests. A big pic- approval.
You do not yny a cut until you have examined and found them atrlnly aa represented.
nic nt Canyon Creek bridge at Colton
Rev.
oberg, of Montavlllu
Jack Burgess and wife left Mon- night.
We will allow a rnnii ilUmiunt of k pi r trcnt (Utcrtty nmkintf Ihe price IM.Aft per pair) If you
You run no Holt In
day for Prince Rupert, B. C, where gave the address of the evening, and will be enjoyed. The day's exercises end t UlX CASH U ITU or.DKIL mid euoloie 1I1U ndverUneineut,
eiiiliitf u an order aa the tirel inav be returned nt OUIt exoeiiae If fur anv rennon thev are
Professor T. Gary presented the di- will close with a grand ball lit Col- not
Jack has a large building contract.
aaur factory on eiaminalion. Wc ure perfectly reliable and money aent lo tin la aaawfcaa In a
V. L. Gilbert,
Those
graduating) were ton hall In the evening.
wife and son, Ray plomas.
tank. If you order a pair of theae tirei, you will find that they will ride eaaier, run flutter,
wear better, laat lonvT and h)oIc finer thun any tire you have ever lined nr aeen nt any price. W
Poor,
Ulxle
Caff a I,
left Monday for Prince Rupert, B. C, Kllen
Hazel
know that you will be i well pirated that when you want a bicycle you will give ua yuur order.
Thomas, Margaret Otty, Kdward
The world's most sueessful medicine We want you to tend ua a trial order at once, hem e thia remarkable tire offer.
n
and Peter Erlckson.
don't Imy any kind at any price until you aend for pair of
Prof. A for bowel complaints Is Chamberlain's ffC
9JCm
THE JOHN80N REALTY CO.
.
I inCO liedifethorn Puucture-I'roo- r
tirra on approval and trial at
w. winn was principal for tho year. Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. ff I UUIntroductory
price quoted aUivc; or write for our biff Tire and (Sundry Catalogue whlcli
the ipeclal
I;on Robinson went on an excur-- It has relieved moro pain and sttffer- - deacribea and quoteaall raakea and klndaof tlrea nt about half (he toiunl prieeN.
City Lots, Acreage and Farms
but write uaa TMaul todnv. DO NOT Til INK4K UTIYINO a bicycle
slon to Estacada on Thursday.
Ing and naved more lives than any MM
WwMMM or a pair of tirra from anyone until you know the new and wonderful
a Specialty.
fwtf urifPi
Mrs. John Davlg has gone to Hills- - other medicine In use. Invaluable for IMM
oflera we are making. 11 ooiy coata a poauii 10 icaru everymiug. Write it NOW.
horo on a visit to relatives.
children and adults. Sold by all
P. 0. Box 213
Milwaukee, Ore.
Nellie otty and Mattle Hay- - ers.
L. HEAD CYCLE COMPANY,
CHICAGO,

Dr. and Mrs. Wardner entertained
a number of their Portland friends to
a i; o'clock dinner on Tuesday
,v- - :u e.,..-i..i,n- e
....n.
,j
or ner
friends on Thursday of last.
week.
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Children Cry

11

jThis surplus is practically a mortgage on the
future, a source of additional income.
CjThis surplus,

saved now, will be of much greater
value to you in the future, through its accumulations, than if spent now in driblets.
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